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riees of Mr- «fylin. Atkinson* a bankrupt,, and \vitU cpnsent of
the mortgagees';

Thfi premises are desirably sitp.ntein the most preferable part
of King William-street, and are liVltl for an une.tpired term of
seventeen years, at a moderate rent .

May be viewed beiuWn Hie hours of ten aivl four, par;;
ticulars had nn tbe premises; »f F.. Edward*', E-i|.. Oflicf-.il
Assignee, KredrrickVpl.ice, i 'M. ' ewry ; Mr. .lone*. Sulic'ior;
No. \~> 8i<e-l:uie; Messrs. Blunt , Hoy. and Co . Solicitors,
Liverpool-street. I$isl>op5;;ate ; Carrawnv's I'-oflet-house ; and
of the Auctioneers, No. 17, •Coiinuerciisl-road- East.

fB THE* creditors who have i>roved their debt* under a
_fl_ Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued (orili atra'mi

James Everett 'Storey, of Manchester, in, the count y'of Lan-
caster, Bookseller HIK! Si ai inner, Dealer nt id Chapman, »re
requeued to meet the 'assignees < > f the said bankrupt's e*tate
and effects, on Monday the 10'h day of December nex t , at
eleven o'clnel; in the f i i rennon, at the office < > f Mr. .lohn
Wilkinson, Solicitor, No. 44, Market-street , Manchester, in
order to assent to, allow, and oo'.iSrm, or di-sent -from, and
disallow all anil every or u'nv of the acts, proceedings, receipis,
Hiiti payments .of the provisional as-iisnee of thesn id bankrupt's
estate, .in and. about the Selling imd disposing «f the stock in
trade and other effects of the s:rd bankrupt ; and to assent to
or "dissent from the payment of certain costs, charges, and ex-
pcnccs incurred, p r i i > r to the opening of the said tint, under and
concerning the estate of the said bankrupt, the particulars of
vrlucFi will he submitted to tbe. said meeting •, and on o^her
special affairs.

ri^HE creditors who have proved their debts vroder a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy xtrarded and issued fo r th against

f^lurh Arm'atiufe. of the borough of, Newcastle npon-'l'yne, Hotel
»t»d. Bowdins-H«'«sekee|>er, ,l>ea1er and Chapman, are re-
'rjuos-ted to meet the assignees of. tins estate ami effects of the
•said bankrupt, oil the 6th day of December next, at. eleven
o'clock- in rite forenoon, at the oHice «f Mr. .John ' 'Hughes
Preston, Solicitor, No. 2i), Sandhill,, in Newcastle- u-pan-Tyne;
afore.siyd, to nsseu.t .to or .dis.sent, from the said assignee'
paying and" allowing, ini>t,^;. the estate wid effects pf the said
bankrupt, certain cttfts /M(BJ ..ex.|K-nc,es incurred under an execu-
tion entcied on t l i e preflife*s".<jd, tl;e said bankrupt, previous to
the issuing of the said flirt ; ajuf.also- to- assent to or dissent from
the said assignees employing »n accountant, or other pers.on
*r persons as they iroty think proper, to c<>Uecfe;and,ljj.et in th«
miUtaruliiic debts ainl effects hel«niiing to the said bnnlirupt'»
estate, and to make up apd adjust the books and accounts, of
fhe. said, bankrupt, and to .ihe said assignees, making -ttr such
person or persons Allowance am)1 compensation for bis, or their
services, n> tbe suid a-,sigiiees stall t h ink fit and .reasonable ;
and also to n»sent to or dissent fi»>in tbe said assignees com-
inencinu, prosecutinc, or deftfntt'uij; any suit or sitjts at law or
in equity, for the recovery oi a?, concerning any p<irt of the
said banbrtvpt's estate and etfecls ; and to the comyouiidiiisr,
subiiiittrn|( to arhitration^ or ni.anynise agreeing *ny. matter1

or thjug relating thereto ;' ami generally to autliorise the said
assignees- to act lor Ihe brttv'-'l ot.tlie estate of the said bank-
rupt lit such manner a* te them shall seem Biost beneGcial ;
ixud ou other special

ri^HE creditors- who . bave proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued 'forth Vgai{ist
James Skeat, ot Lostwithiel. in- the ctHHity (if Cornwall,
Druggist, Grocer. Stationer, i>ea1eran*liChiip<nan, are Requested,
to uiect the assignees of the estate and: effects of the said
bankrupt, on Friday the 7tb day of December next, at ten
e'<;lpcl» iiiithe. forenoon, at. the othcc of Me.-jsrs. Sole, Solicitors,
No. 84, rXiki'.-s'r«et. Devenport, in i he county, of Devon, in
order To iisseut t<> ur disseni from thesiiid avignees pacing and
discharging, wit of the said bankrupt's fsiute, certiiin .ros.ts
incurred by tlie slid Messrs. Sole, .in itnd.nhout the obtaining
from various creditors of the said baukjru}>t, powers of attorney
to vdt« ' Hi' t'he flioice of. assignees of the estate and rflect* of
the 'said bankrupt V and also to .assent to or Dissent from the
said assignees paying and discharging, out of the said bank-
rupt's esiate, tlie costs-incurred by Mrs. Ueuniouth, one of the
creditors o» the said l).ui*.ruj)t, in and about entering up judg-
ment aga-rm biin on a certain warrant of attorney, .md suing
out execuJion>t.hereo.'if, and Icx-.ying. the ;§;i|iie, , and .holding
ptissession under such «xecu(J|on ; and La<so to nssent to or
dissent from the said assignees couimeucing or prosecu^ing..a.n.v
action or actions, suit oi-^.uijs, '̂ .^,uy 'or ?n vy'uily, agai.u.st t;he'
Adid Mrs: Beuiuouth, .or the (Sbtrjff ot : ihe,co|i|uiy at Coruwall,

or Of-ny. Otliar person or. .persons, or defending nr»y tvctibn tff
actions, suit or' suits, which may.be instituted .by them, pr any'
or either, of them, against Uie gai.d assignees, 'in re.Iation.io the
said execution, pr in relation,, to any subsisting mortgage ,or
mortgages, executed by Ihe said bnnkr t jp l to the said -Mrs.
I i enn iou th , or any other person or persons ; and »lso to nssent
to or dissent from tlie said assignees conin.encitii;, luosecuting,
or defending any other action or actions, su i t or suits, at \'nif
or in equily, which they may deem1 nece-sHry. proper, or nd-
visable, for ihe recovering, obtaining, or keeping possession of
any part or parts of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
fir in anyivige relating or incident thereto ; and to the said
as>ignees compounding, snbmitt ine to arlritration, or other'"
tvise agreeing or settling. :my accounts, or any other matter. oT
thin? whatsoever, due, or in anywise relating to the estate an^
effects of the said bankrupt ; ami on .other special affairs.

credifors who have proved their debts under a
I Fiat in t lankrnptcy awarded and issued forth atrairiSt

Felix M'Shnne, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
t 'attle Dealer, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the assignees of his estate and effects, on the 12th day ,ef
December next; at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the office
at Mr. John Drown, jun. , situate No. 2, Exchan-:e-street East,
Liverpool, in order to assent 10 OT di«srnt from the said assig-
nees commencing., prosecuiinjj, or defending any suii or suits,
at IHW or in equity, concerning t(>e srtfd bankrupt's estate and
effects j or to the compounding, subinittins: to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
to assent to or dissent- from the eaid ns«ieiiees selling »r dis-
posing of the household furni ture and other effects of the said
bankrupt, e i ther by public auction or private contract, or by
valuation, unto any person or persons, ,and either for. ready
money pr on credit, with or without. security, as to tbe said;
a4sit>nee»,shall appear to he most Hfilvamaijeouste'lhe said b*nb-
rnpt'a estate -r. aud on other speciirf affam.

I

/, HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty Kins; George

ihe Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to 'Bankrupts," h. is enacted •" That if
'•' any Trader shall file in the Office, of the Lord
"• Chancellor's Secretary cf Bankrupts a Daclara-
'* tion, in writing, signcl by such Trader, and
{f .attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, .,that he
" is itiselvent or unable to, meet his engagements,
" sha said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the .s.aid Declaratiqn in
" the GazeSte, and that every such 'Declaration
'* shall, af tier such advertisement inserted as. .afore-
.'said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed .by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" WHS riled, birt that no Commission shall "issue
'.' thereupon unless it be sued . out within .two
" calemlar months next after the insertion of such
" adveTCisemeat, unless such advertisement1 shall
'* nave heen inserted %yithin eight days i. after ,SUG&
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration riled j
" and no Doeket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bunki uptcy l)efore tlie expiration of four -days-
" next after such insertion iri case such Comuiis-
" sioii is to be executed in London, or be(o.re the
" expiraviou ot eigbt days next alter such iiiseiv
" tioit in case such Couiiuission is to be executed
" i n the Country:" — Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration vyas-filed on the ,l£jth d,av of ^oyeinbe*
1S33, i» the(')riice of the Lord Chancellor'*. Seere*
tary of Kankrupts, signed: and attested aecord'mg to
the said Act. bv
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